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!Enrollment of 1883 Sets New Record for Murray

•

The largest studen t body ever 1216, Modern Social Problems,
to enroll 2t Murray State college taught by Prof. D. J . Tillman,
1,883 strong registered th is !all. 'lnd H istory 212, History of the
announces ?-.irs C I eo Gillis South, taught by Dr. William
Hester, rEgistrar.
Ae8C'hbacher. The classes meet
The figure surpasses by 218 last betweEo 7 and 10 p .m. each Moofall's regist ration of 1065, which dsv and Thursday,
•
was also a record. 1'he Increase
The huge C:)llel!'e c nro'lme nl
rep resen ts a 13 '7~ gain, The pre- has strained f i'illties in almo.o:,t
vious high mark was set In 1947 every depa r tment, a CN survey
by o tide or veterans enrolling of deplu·tment heads showed.
under the Cl Bill of Rights.
The bi&~gest incr ease percentI ncluded in th e figtlre nra 31 agewise in ·enrollment came in
studen ts enro lled in two night tha in dustrial arts department.
classes and 122 studenh: enr oUed Their record number of 405 !lluin Saturday cbsses.
Qents · is an inc:rease of about
T he n ight classes are Sociology 100 over last year's enrollment,

I

-

Elected as pap squad members in tryou ts Thursday were these se;ren cheerleaders and two
allern aJn. From left are J im Nunn, Sarah Ward (aUerna.le), Sue Higdon, Bill Smith, Shitley Cross
(captain}, Sam Orr, Eleanor King. Corinne Burch (alternate ), and Steve Hedgers.

Johnson Paintings
On Display at MSC

THE

Volume 29

Iwhich

was itseU a record. The
this fall is offering
more courses and has had to add
'•WO S!M'Iio n s in pre-viously-offe-;e d courses.
dep: ~rtmen t

New sections would be opened
to help accomodate the 1618 student.! in 42 physic:ll education
classes, sa id Prof. Roy Stewart,
but locker spac:e ls lac:king.
With about 1300 stud en t s
(three-fifths of the- student body)
taking sod a\ science courses, the
department strains classrooms to
double their Intended o:J.pacity.

Dr. C. S. Lowry reported 82 stuThe.. record freshman enrolldents in his room, designed for ment or over 700 (exsct figures
40.
were not availab le by Colleitl
Business department enroll New• presstime) made nec~uy
ment has increased every year 24 sections of freshman English,
since 1952 ; this year it jumped according to Dr. Herbert Halpert.
approximately 130 to a new
By distributin g the 300 plus
record tor the total enrollme nt
in classes of over 100, said Prof. general psychology student ll
Thomas H ogaocamp.
evenly In five sections, the edu &cord enrollments were also cation department managed to
reco rded in the home economks, ::~void the addition of any extra
milihry science, and physlrel sections, satd Dr. Harry Sparks.
science departments. Three h un Som e departments, including
dred students are taking begin ~ music, nursing education1 and
ning chemistry; 200 are enrolled I mathem atics, did not report
in biology,
r erord en-rollments.

OLLEGE NEWS

Murray State CoUege, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1955

President Names 13
Chandlet·.. Denny
.
Back Foun da tion, Faculty Replacements
Says KEA Sec'y.

Critics P ra ise
iExllihit in N. Y.

•

'

'Shield Work
On Scheclule,.
Cissell Says

UN Correspondent
To Address FDEA
Here October 14

Work on the 1955 Shield, the
college yearbook , is on schedule,
acc:ording to Edito1· Charles Cissel. 'rhe book is now at this stage
or production :
I. Layouts for the er.iire book,
fini shed this summer, are in the
hands of the printer for approv•J.
2. The staff position! are almost completely filled .
3. Taking of individual pictures
began yesterday.
The West Paducah senior listed
a number of Innovations included
in the layouts made this summer.
The entire book is 50 page9 larger
tha n the '55 Shield. Its 13 page
introductory section is composed
ot campus scenes.
A whole new section for military science has been added, the
editor said , and the ~ports section thi!! year will include intramw·als.
Mor e recognitiOn wi l l be allotted to seniors in '50, he added.
.
Also, division pages in the book Franeu Carpenier
will consist of double page lay- l • • n'wliman to spee.k at FDEA
outs instead of single pages.
Seven new staff members were
announced by the editor. They
are Bill White, junior from l"{opki.nsv ill e, ndminialra l10Jlo·facu 1t
editor; Betty Weatherford, senior
from Clinton, class editor; Be\•erly Spuryear, senior l'rom Owensboro, or~~:anizations and acliviPlans for six comedy sk its
ties; 'sill Brook, senjor from are being made for Delta Alph a's
Hazel Park, Mich., 3l:lOrt.o;; Pat ''Last Resort" to be given in the
Townsend, sophomore from Hick- Auditorium October 20-22 a l
man, writer; Anne Smith, sopho- 8 p. tn., announces Director
m ore from Sturgis, typist: and' Dori Kennedy.
The "La3t Resort" is fl comNewell Dunlap, senior from
Paris, Tenn .. photographer.
edy production presented each
Three more typists are yet to year by Delta Alpha, social
be chosen, c;:issell said. An· fraternity for mlflrl. Admission
nounced last spring as staff mem- will be 75 cents per person.
hers were Kelly Tribble, seniot' The production numbers will
from Hopkinsville, bu,s1ness man- include dancing, a singing choager ; Torq.rny Sanborn, sopho- rus, and a solo by Margie Whitmore from Nashville, assistant mer. Selected to perform In the
editor ; and George Vanover, jun- skits are Bob Brashears, J ohnlor from Clny, assistant business ny Harvey, Jac k Thurpe, and
mahager. Sanborn has also been Ronnie Nash.
temporarily designated as millOthers are J eanette Wood tary science editor.
ward, Thomas "Bubba''
Lay,
Taking of individual pictures Bernard "Momo" Jones, J acq ue
by Wells studio . of M~yfleld be- Voegeli, and Bill Logan. A.ssistgan yesterday wlth senJors whose ant directors are Bob WiUred
1
and F rank Miller.
Conti nued on Back Page

N b
S
Eight urn ers et
FGr 'Last Resort'
On October 20-22

,

•

Pogue Chapel Talks
Evidence New Idea

P ep Squad of Nine
To Be Captaint'd
By Shirley Cross

•

cheerleader Shirley
of Murray was elected captain of the 1955-56 pep squad of
nine from 30 contestants Thursday night in the Auditorium.
Selected a long w ith Shirley
wel'e Sue Higdon. a former
cheerleader nnd a sophomore
!rom Camden, Tenn.; Elt;!anor
King, sophomore from Fulton;
Sam Orr, sophomore from Rock
Hill, N.C.; Jim Nunn, sophomore
from Philadelphia, Pa .; Bill
Smith, freshm'ln from Brownsville, Pa.; and Steve Rodgers,
sen ior from Paducah.
Named as alternates on the
squad were Corinne Burch and
Sarah Ward, both sophomores.
from Paducah.
Shirley, a senior home econorpi· s major, has been a member
..~"'""'~( the pop squad for four yeJ.rs.
' l e served as captain ot last
year's cheerleaders.
V~leran

A series ol talks by Dr. Forrest C. P ogue, MSC professor of
Eu 1·opean history, will institute
a new policy in ehapel programs
according to Dean William G.
Nash.
Following the theme, '"J'roubled Areas of the World Today,"
the addresses will replace unrelated speeches of the past, he
said.
The ser ies will be patterned
after the summer course Dr.
Pogue taught this year and will
be spaced t,hroughout the year.
the dean sajd.

Cro..~ s

Dean's Office Making
1955 Social Calendar
A social calendar of all the,
campus organizations is being
prepared by the Dean of Student's ofHce, Dean J . Matt
Sparkman announces.
The dean ret!luested all .organizations to list tbeir cl ub officers, advisor, and lheir meet~
ing date and place with him as
soon .as possible. The calendar
will be published in the Colle;e
News as soon as it is ~·o mplett>d .

Band ' Has Same Drum Major, Twirler
F.ou r Maj.m·ettes
AlSo Selected

Emphasis on Male Singing
To Highlight Choral 'Festival
Speclal emphasis on male sing- man's "Prayer Universal."
lng r:: nd the traditional concel't
The festival cha ir man chairbrcadcas,t will be the highlights man 'has mailed 1 invitations ' to
of ~he 1955 Quad-State Choral! approximately 400 hi gh schools
fest1val , to be held in the Audi - m K entucky, Tennesc;ce, Mi ssour i,
torium Monday, Nov. 14.
and llli.c ois. L .st yea r over 600
R ehearsal periods in the eighth students attended the 'festival,
annual song-fest !or high school with some schools bringing their
students will be intersperSed en tire choruses.
with short performan ·es by any
Prof.. Robert Bo.ar, voi -e Inhigh school m :~ le qua.r tets or r tructor in the MSC music d ivmale choruses that will volunte- i~io n, will di rect the eighth aner. The emphosis on male sing- nual Quad·State fe~tiv aL The
lng was requeHed by h igh school festi v3l is CO-$ponsored each year
dirf'ctors during L::!lt year's fesli- by M urray State and by the
val.
m u'iic: section or Lh<! E'1rst Dis1 he a nn ual public concert will
Education Assocht tion.
come a l 7 p.m.; 1t will be broadThe day's ac:tivit'es for ~ing
cast from the Auditor ium. The £:TS w!U j) ~gi n J r ehearsal at 9
program, consbt ing of the fol· a .m. Aite~ a direclors' luncheon
lowing numbel'S, was released by at neon, rehli'arsals will i·esume
Fe~tival Chairman J o~iah Dar- at 1:30 p.m. Hjgh school directors
nall:
w ilJ meet at 2 p .m. to d iscuss the
"Prfly er to Jesus" bv Rolle- 1956 festival.
Oldroyd, "CarOl of t~e Drum'' by
A traditional tea-da nce and
Davis, Rigger's "Beautiful 6av- mixer for the high s· hool stuiour," HJ . hdel's "Thanks Be to dents is scheduled at 4 p.m. in
Tpee," "Come Soothing Death" the Fine Arts loun g~. The con by Bach, "Younger Generation" cert and brondcast at 7 will eon·
by Gersbwin-Copland, and Cad~ elude the festival

I

I

llrkt
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Topics for Debate
In Coming Season
Announced by Tracy
Prof. J ames A. Tracy, Murray
State debate coach, has announced the debate topic and discus~
e.ion subject for the 1!:155-56 intr rcollegiate debate season.
In releasing the subjects, Prof.
Tracy also extended .an invitation to all students who are interested in participating in debat ing, ei ther as a curricula or
extra-curriculam activity. No
previom; deba te exp-=;rience is
ne:essa ry, and interested persons
ca:t earn a college letter and
n.ffitlation with a national speech
orga nization, h t!t said.
The college debate topic is " R ~.,
solced : that the non- a~,;ric u l tu ra l
industries of the United States.
should guarantee their employees an a nnual wage."
The discussion topic is "How
can w e best implement the
descision at the Supreme Cour t
for racial intergration in the
public schools?"

Number 12

AP Newswriter
F. W. Carpenter
To T ell 'Impact'
Francis W. Carpenter, Associated Press correspondent for the
United Nations, will be one of
the principal sp,eakers at the 7lst
annual session of the First District Education association at
Murray S tate college October 14.
"The Impact of the United Nations on Our Lives and Our
World" will be the topic of the
newsman, who has been called
the biogTapher of the UN, an•
nounces FDEA president Howard
Reid. Mr. Carpenter has watched
and reported the activihes of the
UN sin ce March, 1946, w hen it
began its w ork at Hunter college,
New York.
Also on t he morning proc ram
will be Mrs. Willie C. Ray who
will tel l of t he work of the Nathmo:l Education aSllodation. Mrs.
Ray is a superintendent from
Shelbyville and NEA d irector for
K entucky.
Speaker for the elementary
section meeting to be neld in the
a fternoon will be Bill Martin J r.,
known as the J ohn Winston
story teller. For the elementary
principals, Mr. 0 . F . Brown of
Louisville w iJI talk.
Miss Clarica Williams, president of the Kentucky Library
association, will speak to the librarians of the FDEA section of
librarians. She is in structor of
lib rary science and librarian of
t.he trainin g school at Morehead
State ikollege.
Ne'.ftm.an Carpenter i ~ the author of the book, "'Men in Glass
Houses." He has in his book and
in h is lecture appearances explained the UN in terms of the
personalities who are active in it.
Mr. Carpenter holds l.he positio n of secretary to the UN Cor respondents associat ion in addition to his work w ith the AP.
The ~eteran newsman was born
in De<:hard, T enn., in 1907. He reCeived his A.B. from Emory university In 1928 and then he worked a year on the Atlanta Georgian.
He joined the AP in 1929, went
to the foreign news desk in 1939.
He saw Army service from 1943
to 1946 a nd w as awarded the
Bronze Star for service at Cherbourg during the Normandy campaign.
The morning program will
ope-n at 9:30 o'clock in the college auditor ium with music by
the MSC band. Dr. H . c. Chiles,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of Murray will give the invo cat ion, and President Ralph H.
Woods w ill welcome the members o! FDEA to t he campus.
Music by the a cappeJJa choir
and the principal addr esses fol low. In addition, the morning
program will include a businesll
se:;sion in w h ich th ere w ill be
nominations of ofiicers and committee reports.
__:____

For the second consecutive
year drum major Shirley Geurin
and chief twirler Fonciene Keene
head the college band's majorette
corp:;.
Selection of drum major, chief
twirler, and !our majorettes was
made during registralfon w eek
by P rof. Richard Farrell, band
director.
Other majorettes clwsen Wt:!re
Maurelle Kirksey and Blanche,
Polley, who served in the corps
J.ast year, ' and fre shmpn Pa, sy
Buchanan and Fidelia Austin.
Miss Geurin, sophomore cello
major, was drum major for Murray High 'for two years. She
.,pent two summers at Smithf
d
Walbridge drum m ,jar C1lJTlp in
Syracuse, Ind., and in her second
summer there she received a firs~
Prof. Roman
Prydatkevytch
class cer tificate.
MSC music instructor, will leeChief twirler Fonciene Kee ne. ture on the contributions of
tt former student of national Ukranian m usic to American
champion Floyd Zarbock, was and Cn nadian cultu re at a cona drum major for five yesrs at vention for the Shevchenko
Un ic :1 Cit y, Tenn.
Sc ~ enti flc society to be held in
Miss K 'rksey, mphomore Eng- 1Toronto, Onl , October 8-9. .
lish major f1·om P aducah, was a
Professor P rydatkev ytch Will
member of the Tilghman H igh give a violin r.e::ital ln connecdrill corps for three years. Jun- tion with the convent ion on Ocion BlruJche Polley was an tober 9. He will be assisted by
Owensboro Senior High band h i5 da ughter Hannah.
Miss
The Shevchenko Scientitic o!!GMa jorett&&? We got '~rml From Iaft are Fidelia. Au1tin. Patsy Buchanan. twirler F c.nclena Keene. majorette for two years.
Polley is a physical education ciety is a Ukrtanian Ol'&8n4a ~
Maunlle K~lt.sey, Blanche Polley, and Drum. Ma jor Shirley Geurin.
major.
tion.

___

p r0 • p ry a tkeVyteh
To Speak in Toronto

Colleg. News. Murray. Ky •• Tun., Sept. 27. 1955

Taking Matters Into Your Hands
Not Always Solution To Problems
The public always gripes about government
bungling. But confusion caused by the authori~ies is nothing compared to the mess that can
result when people too hastily take matters
jnto their own hands.

-

The Student council wants a fishpond
there. Though it would cost money, we
too think the restored fishpond would
enhance the beauty of the campus. But
even a flowerbed in that spot would
be preferable to the muddy-watered tro-

By .Bill Williams
A system providing women
home economics agents to work
in the rural areas of Turkey,
ev<!ntuaUy enough for most of
the country's 63 provinces, is a.
result of a year·long visit to that
country by Murray Stale'a Mi.sa
SimpsQn.
her stJy in Turkey, virn o work in home econo;;j;;;P,,;h;;ad been per form~d, :MlP
~
said, Now there are
T ur kish women in the
for training
year has been
Turkish university has' ;n••Utuu•d a four· year
training program in home economics.
In 1954 Mis.s Simpson took a
leave of tbsence from her job
as head of MSC's home economics department to accept a position with tQe International Co.
administraUon (form-

f

they leave its fa~e to the administration
and the Student council.

Be Prompt- Get
A Better Shield

The College News

The taking of individual photographs
for the 1956 Shield began yesterday afterOfficial Bi-weekly Newspaper
noon. A schedule published elsewhere ill
Of Murray State College
this issue of The College Newa allots sufficient time for every student in Murray
The CoUege News is published every other Tues·
day durin& the f,ll, spring semesters by the Division St~te college to have his picture taken
or Journalism unde~ the direction of Prof. E. G. by October 19.
Schmidt.
Shield Editor Charles Cissell and facEntered as Second Class Matter at the Pqst Office
ulty advWo,r M. G. Carman have asked
in Murray, Ky.
Each studept, upon registration, _b ecomes a sub·· stud~nts to be prompt in reporting to the
scriber. The paper is mailed to a11 ~urrently paid up studio in the basement of the Administramembers of the Alumni Association. Changes of ad- tion building.
dress must be reP?rted to the Alumni Assorc:i¥~ion
The.~;e are, severa l reasons why students
secretary. Subscri~tion rat~ to a,ll others! $1 per , should comply with this request. For one,
semester.
the excellence o! yearboo ks is measur ed
Editorial vit;ws prescribed are those o·t the editorial
partly _by the pe,rcentage of students
board and do not necessarily reflect those of lhe
whose pictures are published. The Shield
adnunlstration.
after all belongs to the students; one way
Member
to make it better is to show up for individual pictures.
Colwnb\" Sch~l u li~
But a more important reason for compleW:
coverage is this: lhe college yearPress Association
book serves as a va luable reference for
several departments of the schooL An
All·Ameri@n
incomplete reference can be costly .
Medalist 1955
For that reason too are the seniors' data
STAFF
cards important. Prospective graduates
Adve~tisini ),Jana;er
Editor
often omit many of their accomplishments
arq. WILL!AMS
Jf..NE WILLl"'-MS
b~caus.e of modesty. But the information
Sports Editor ...........................................BQ.b S~e_r,~;on
they omit is valuab~e · to others.
Mana~lng Editor ............................... ,..... - -..Bill §r?o~
A yearbook is like an eJectio~: those
F eature Editor ............................... - .......Marjory G€pner
Cartoni,!;t :................................................... Newell Dunlap who don't participate can't complain
Phoi.Qgrapt\er ................................................... .Bill Logan abmlt the r.eiults.

....

'' Hey Froah l My shoea need shining ... that is ... . I mean. up . .•

You Ca•1 Tell New from Old Wells Residents
As Latter Gape at Newly Decorated Rooms
By Margery Gepq.e1

UOTC Obligation
J.,essened hy Law
recent law will diminish
active d,uty or reserve
obligations of ROTC 'raduate,,
according to a telegram recelv·
~d by Lt. Col. Wallace "Hackfitl.
¥urray PMS&T.
Under th.e R,ese.rve :Fortes act
of 1955, service obligations m_ay
be one of these two:
(1) Six months 9ctiv~ duty,
seven and a ball years reserve duty.
(2) Two years active du~.
Iour years rese.rve duty.
In the past, cadets V{ho be-came second lieutenants through
ROTC were required to suspend
two years on active duty and
~ilc. additional years in the ~rv
lCe.
The telegram !rom the com·
manding general of the Second
army ~~.:.ted that men who entelr£d the advanced course ln.
ROTC before August 9, 19.55,
will have their choice of the
way in which they prefer to
spe,nd th eir active duty time.
Colonel Hackett
said
that
students entering t he advanced
course after that date
will
probab ly be directed by
army as to which plan they
~[ithe.r th~

Here Is Fascinating Reading
Jan• WiUiarns

This is the third ol a series of
colum.n,s which wi!J l:~.,c~ude
sorts of fasc inating readin& materi4}. To those ~ you (pitable
creatures) who mlSsed t he first
tw.o, this 9ne is ,:l.edica~d.
Th~ others were fil!.ed with
humor, p~thqs, and bits of wisdOIJ\ but thiS Ol\e' will_ just be
filled .

an

• • •

A wor.d or two about hOw this
colinnn got its name: ProfessOJ:
Schmid,t and I were naming over
P9Sl!ibl.e titles for it, and he a~ked
what I tl:lqught ;>bout it. Wiship_g
1.Q stall for tim~, I said, "J U§t a
miny ~," and "- c9Iumn was born.
A n ame anyway.

• • •

Wi\h Ka ngaroo Kourt out of
th~ way freshmen caLl begin to
breath a1ain_, l;lut upp~rdassmen
are j1,1st back where thi:!y started.
Maybe freshmen wee.k: should bt:!
extended. Oh, alright! 1 know 1
was one~ on(!.

• •

was given
I<O;n;,,g in Washing-

A

Just a Minute

By

...

'"~.~:;,";';.';:
I
Murray

An onlooker would have had
little diificulty di.$.linguishing
[reshmen Irom upperclassmen
when Wells hall reopened this
falL
Freshmen
shyly
r o a me d
through the building, while upperclassmeo groped around the
dorm in aston ishment.
Bag and baggage, mops in tow,
the upperclassmen filed !rom the
the lobby into the halls. Wideeyed they stared as they spied
the Ireshly painted corridors.
Gorle were tbe pea-soup ireeo.

•

remind those wishing to lake ad- that beautiful, wonderful rain
vantage of the IRC spoDSQred ~riday after all lhe "unnatural"
trip to ShilQh Nalioi'Ull batUe- ¥feather we had had.
arounO to register on or before
• • •
October 8. The tcip is set !or OcDeep ir;~ the midst of the darktober 15, and a char:e a! $3.50 est
night
along about
12
per person may be paid to l'.m. ther.e is the flutter and
Charles Johnson or "Bubba" Lay, sweep of s lonely lamp bug shychair!Jien.
ly whili.ng, in¢\in.g toward a
• • •
l;lright glol;le that is whi~ with
While we're on IRC, ..i.·e would heat and ~nc.llscd in a, metal cov·
like to comment on the entert.ain- eriog-a desk lamp curved downing talk given b;; Mrs; Lillian ward t.emptin4 ·a homesick lamp
iowi)' at ~ ci~J-b meEt~ng held !;lug. Don't m,ind me. I'm just an
~~t.e111ber 22. The subJ_
e ct was aspiring writer.
som~ of l:l~r experit;llCes while I
• • •
in J~p~n and some d her im·
However, it isn't v-ery comfort·
pres~1ons o! Japan. Well worth 11-ble writing i,n a closet. with a
heannJ.
desk light and typewril~r crowd• • •
i,ng ll).e and lamp bugs driving me
This summer in an r.tter;npt to mad; therefore, I'll cut this sho_rt.
gain more "knowledge and appre• • •
dation of art, I let an artist
P. S. I w~s only joking about
friend of mine (one Rol;lbie Jo the closet, but the rest Is true.
Parks) talk me into letting her If you don't believe it, just ask
do a portrait of me. if you ever
run across something that looks
like "'A Deep Study In Red and
Purple," that's it! Guess I
don't appreciate the finer
of life.

Note ol interest: JuJgiog from
the student cards in the journal• •
ism department's files th~e are
1, whose handWTiting even
ntore than twice as ma.ny boys can't read cold, was slightly redenrolled as there are girls.
faced after reading the sign
•
the x-ray unit dudnJ registraIt's the little things that count. tion aloud to some friends as
Like watching the expressions on "Radiation 15 dangerous."
peop~e's a:aces in the Cafeteria
• • •
wb~n their feel kept stld~ing to
The rain dancers must
thE: !i,rst-ol -school newly polished really been convincing to
1loor.

""'·

walls, and instead the inmates
of the first and second floor, re'Spectively were greeted by aqua
and peach walls.
And as the upperclassmen soon
discovered, even the ti1ird floor
had abandoned pea·504P green
for a more pleasant pastel shade
of green.
A backward glance confirmed
cuspicions tha.t even the warm
grey colori og in the lobby could
be credited to 1resh palnt.
Ladened with suitcases, trunks
end plenty o1 cleaning utensils,
the upperclassmen cautiouSly
approached their rooms. Flinging
open the doors, they could hardly
contain their surprise!
Gone w~s the expected accum1,14ttiol;\ of dust and dirt! The
sight of clean furniture and the
feel of wax beneath their 1e~t
almosl Planked ol!-t memories of
b:y-l{one days wben dust rags and
scrub brushes, applied with a
n\afll'imum .of elbov.r grease, w~e
a normal procedure before occupyjn& a roo.m.
W~th
the labotiou.ct ;alk o!
room c~ing eliminat!i!d, unpackini took the upperclassmen
a relatively small amount of
time. Tbe m~re in quisitive girls
traipsed ba: k to the lobby ~nd
peered into the Qll.rlo.r. A quick
clance at the unfinished decorrating revealed tha\ a rose cpaL
of paint h.Jd been applied to the
main parlor and a mint green
shade to the sun porch.

!!Surveyed the
Tw-key.

needs

of

Nea cU Eslablished
The main needs they found
were these: sanitation, nutrition,
food preservation.. simple home
necessities, and adequate clothing.
, P olluted water and poor waste
disposal we~·e prevu\ent everywhere. Dysentery was widesprc~d. One third of the- TurkiSh children died before, they
reached the age of three. That
poor and the well to do alik e
were ignorant of proper methods.
Besides dis~overing such conditions in the country, Miss
Simpson nlso learned a great
deal about the Turkish people.
Although city Turks dress like
Americans, the rural people- reta. n the tradition:ll baggy·
trouseO'Cd dress.

Above Home Wo,rk
While the women work in the
fie lds in addition to keeping up
their homes and caring. for children, the men reel above working in the home. As a result
the men often are found in village coffee houses while tbe
women work, Miss Simpson said.
"No village is too small for a
cotfee house." she remarked.
"Aod though the people may
live in the humblest of houses.
lthey serve coffee in fine porceLain cups which evidence a
real culture in Turkey's past.
Once they 11ad learned of ex~
isting conditions, thl! women:
of the home economics school
set up their curriculum. The
schooling began, with much of
its work still experimen4l.
Once a week the , girls used a
nearby vill~e- as a laboratory
to test their learning.

Arrival in Ankara
arrived aL ICA's Turkish
in An}f.ara, the re·
capital, on J uly 15.
through the food and
division of the ICA
MinisLry of
Simpson first
general p lan that
was to be used in trainin g t he
extension agents.
The next stop in the operatioit
was a tour of the entire country
to locate a site ! or the proposed
schoo1. By jeep, car, and plano
Miss Simpson canvassed the na·
tion with a Turkish woman in·
te rpreter.
Selected as a n ideal location
Diploma• Given
was Izmir, a town wilh a semiAt the end of the year, the
tropical climate. Miss Simpson.
twelve students received diplowas
the mas in a commencement pro-

These wandering reside nts
were soon supplied with a picture of j.he completed parlor.
Miss Lillian Tate, the new dean
of women, descri~d how the
newly purchased lamps and ta·
bles would be arranged beside
the recovered furniture. Anoth er
atlrt~ctive f~ture of the parlor,
she explained, would be a wallto·wlilll carpet.
Before the
over,
of the
could
bl9t1-ing out their areen
rooms with Kemtone. And
though popular colors ranged
from an of.f-white to a flamin_g
red, pe.a-soup green was not al "'lion,
favorite.

~~~·~~cOlf'~~~i~~'~a

- - --

gram . for
TheMil::s
year
had been
ficult
Simpson,
but ~ifshe
knew that much had been accomplished:
At the beginning of the )lear,
bmir school oflidals balked at ·!
allowing girls on the campus;
at the end of the year the gover·
nor of Izmir spo)te at the girl's
gradu11tion. A four-yea!;' course
which would providE agents for
~he same purpose was installed
11-l the Univ~rsity of Ankara.
A new ont:·year course will
begfp ot lzmlr school in OctoQer; ltf dl rectors hope for 20 or
~Q
volunteers, Miss Simpson
.said. The Izmir course will coptinue until Ank<\ra begins graduating its home ecO!;tomics stuQents.
Miss Simpson left Turkey
July 16 of this year. Invitations
that she received
to 11tay
anothe,r YE¥ll' in .-he same jjob
or to supervise the. University
-of Ankara proa:ra_m are evidence
that the Tu.rks were glad sbe
had come.

•

• • •

The go'od old days are
f orever. Winter is here,
!Shorts Bu:tmudas
.short shorts-m.ust be p•c_k•~
away in moth balls until
com~s again.

• • •

Seriously speaking: Dr.
liam Aeschl;lacher 4Sk:cd me

Births Occur in
Two MSC Families
Births occurred thi5 month in
the families of a faculty member
ana a termer s~udent et Murray
DQroUJea J ohanna r-.Jegow, the
d augh~r o! Prof. anQ. Mrs. Gerhardt. Megow of 16M Farmer,
was ~oro f:l!!ptem iJM 12. Tbe
infant weiJhed eight pounds,
eight ounces at b1rlh. The Mesows aLso have another daugh·
t~r 12 years old .
.Jo'ormer MSC studepts Mr. and
~s. F red •0 -.yens of Memphis
lal',e. ~e parents of a da41hl.er,
leTi Neal, born September 18.
Mrs. Owens is the ~ormer Mary
FriQ.ce~ W~ 0: M\liTJ!.Y·
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Turkish Visit Results
In Extension System

ugh tha,t now profanes the Library.
Unless the students themselves are willing to repair the fishpond, we suggest

The fishponc;i incident, for example. Every·
one appreciates humor, but vandalism isn't
funny. The admh~st~ation appare.ntly decided
to fill the pond with dir t in preference to making it habitable for fish. The initiation-happy
upperclassmen who replaceq. part of the dirt
with water will cost someone a lot of time and
labor. But more important, the students had
no r ight to contest the administr ation's decision extralegally.
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3. REFRESHES
50 QUICKLY .••
with u fe.w calruiet
as h•lfao ••·erase,
ju icy grapefruit.

MOVIE DRIVE-IN TICK·

ETSI
Get Yours Now!

•

ssoo

SPARKLE ...
distinctive taste.

'
tne striped long sleeve

,

GIRLS SHIRT •.. by

(While They Last)

GLAMOUR DEBS
The beloved "little-girl look" in a slim shell
flat, See them now in the season's most
poplar color s.
$6.95

Adams Shoe Store

It's trim and tallo,..d , .. and eol:)•ful!y atrl~~d And

~-!era ' s

a new twlat .. tha collar l'!.aa staye to k.. p It trim
a n o;! neat I Baauttful

calorl In

tll&a

9 to 15.
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PADUc:.LH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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The Style ·Shop
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Socially Speaking

'

JJt Lone Oak High school, is rna· lv Zook, Paul Feldsien, Charlie

Engagements

jorimr in home economics at Murray. She is president of the Home
Ec club and of Sigma Sigma
Sivrna, social sororitv.
Mr. Hookins is stationed at a
Marine ba-se in Los An~teles,
Calif. While attendiM Murrav.
he was a mPm:ber of IX:lta Aloha
fraternity. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hopkins of Wingp.

Waldrop, Charlie Howard, Bill
Jackson, and Joe Clark. Fol1owing the ceremony, a reception
was held in the church basement.
Mrs. Jordan is a senior music
maior at Murray. Jordan, MSC
lil"raduate, is principal of Brinsburg Grade school near Benton.
The. couole is living in Murray
temporarily. .

Cales-Drace
An Au.enst weddin~~; is planned .for soohomores Marth& Jane
Cates and Terry Drace announcf;l
her parents, Mr. and r-.·Jrs. H. W.
Cates.
Miss Cates and DrAce are business maiors at MSC, and are
both l:lraduatPs of Crockett Hi«h
school in M-!lury, Tenn. Mr.
Drace, son of Rev. and Mrs. P . T.
Drace. is a member of l'au Sigma
Tau !ratemitv.

Samm.ons·Koenigs1nark

urray students Blanche Polley and 's-am H. Traughber are
emt"ll!:ed tn IJe marrjed.
Miss Pollev, a malorette in the
MSC marchin2' band, is a iunior
phvsical education maior. She is
a member of the Women's Ath-

•'

letic

association.

She

is

the

daull'htPr o( the Rev. and Mrs.
Oti'! Poll~>v ot Franklin.

Trawzhber is a junior class reprPsentative on the Student council. A music major, he Js a member nf the

colle~P

band and or-

chestra and of Phi Mu Alpha
music fraternltv. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.
Traughber of Franklin Park.
N.J.. both of whom are MSC
gnduate!l.
The WE'ddinl! will bP conducted
bv the R.ev. Mr. Pollcv in hls
church, the Fin~t Me t h o d I s t
church of Franklin. A date !or
the event ha'l not vet been set.

...
~

11

n
"!-•

Butler-H aile!Former Murray students Jo
Frances Butler and William R.
Hailev will be m"arried at 2 p.m.,
October 16, in the Salem Baptist
chllrC'h.
While at MutTav, Miss Butler
was a member of th~ business
club end BSU. She i<: the dau&:h·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!linm Butler of Salem.
At the present time Mr. Hailey
is stationed at the Air Force base
ln Great Lakes, Ill. H£' is the son
Qf Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hailey of
Paris, Tenn.

• • •

•

Murray graduate Nancy Samwas married to Robert
Koenhrsmark on May 2 in Corhtth, Miss.
.,Mrs. Koenigsmark, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sammons of
Mq"rrav. received her B. S. degree
at ~SC this spring. A cheerleader anfi campus favoritE's, she was
also a member of Alpha Siema
Alnha sorority and tht> Business
club. She is a ~n"aduate of Murrav Hirth school.
Mr. Koenigsmark, who bas re·
sumPcl his under-graduate work
at MSC this fall, is a member of
the "M'' club and has played
basketball tor four ·1ears. The
is residinct in Murray.

• • •

Kirksey-Holt
Murray .seniors Maurelle
sey and Herbert Lain Holt
be married in December.
nounce her parents, Mr. and
John Kirksey.
Mi.ss Kirksey, an "En~lish
ior, is a member of Sigma . ·
Shona sorority and a twirlPr
the MSC maiorette coro~';;·,;";,h,;•~.~;
1'1 2raduate of Paducah ...
Hi11h S('hool.
Mr. Holt. son of Mrs. Oils
of Trenton. TPnn .. is a
ot the Delta AlohFI
raptain of the MSC
He was graduatfld from
High schoQl in Trento·n.
• • •

Weddings

P ennebaker-Hopkiru
Junior Carolvn Pennebaker

.

• • •

• • •

• • •

•H art-Foster

I.~~F~o.~rmer Murray students stu-

Susan Hart ot Brownsville.
.. and Jerrv Foster of Ma.rion, Ky,, will be married October 8 at Brownsville.
Miss Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hart, was grad·
uated tram Haywood County
High
school.
She was on
the Shield statl at MSC, and
both • she ·and Foster were
business majOrs.

• • •

Neal-Jordan
On August 7 at 3 p.m., "!·•':!lY•~
Brown· Glasgow
and former MSC student Larry Neal became the brid~ of
Murray students Ellen Brown
Hopkins will be married next Jordan at the BroaQway Methoand James Glasgow were marsummer, announce her parents, dist church in Paducah.
Those from Murray participat- ried September 10 in the Imman·
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Penneing in the wedding were Amanda uel Baptist church at Paducah.
baker.
Miss Pennebaker, a graduate Hurdle, Betty Jane Flelds, Bever· MFS. Glasgow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Brown ot Paducah, is a sophomore ad major.
She is a graduate of Tilghman
High school.
Mr. Glasgow, a gn:1duate of
For Better
Murray High school, is a senior
chemistry and art major~ He L9
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P .
Glasgow ot Murray.
In the wedding :;ophompre
Carolyn Coakley was. bride.s maid,
and MSC graduate Bill Parker
Use
served as best man. The couple
is living in Murray.
ELIZABETH ARDEN

I

COSMETICS

'Two Professors Go
To Kentucky !<'air

Thirteen New Faculty Listed

By J udy Darnell
Polley-Trauqhber

·

\

. MORE ABOUT
Continued on P age Five

took his bachelors degree at MSC,
his masters at UK, his bachelor of
law at Columbia. He has doneo
.additional work for his doctorate
at Columbia university.
Teachinlil" two sections of chem·
istry is Roy Starks, a Murray
graduate who has previously
taught part time at Murray.
Robert Bowden, an honor graduate at Murray last year, is
teaching one sf>Ction ot physics
and one of algebra.
Mrs. LaVerne Ryan, who iS"
teaching four business classes,
also tau,ght here last year. She is'
a 1raduate of Murray State.
John Reae:an is tendinl:l two
classes in the business depart·
ment while completing his ptasters de,l!ree here this semester. A
former Murrsy basketball star, he
received his bachelor's degree
from MSC in 1948.
Tearhin« two sections of freshman English is Mrs. Emma SueHutson, who has taught part time
In previous years. Mrs. Hutson iS'
a Murray State graduate and
formerly taught at UK.

duate of Murrav State in the
class of '53. He has been in the
Army since graduation.
Te ach ing Art
Teachina: art in the college in,
place of Prof. Donald Finegan,
who resigned to teach in Iowa,
is Profeuor Boaz. The lflstructor
has his bachelor's de,R"ree from
Murray State, his master's degree
from the University· of Geor&:ia,
and has worked toward his doc·
torate at Georgia. ·He has taught
in the schools of Georgia.
To teach art in the collell'e and
Training school is Mrs. Forrest
Porue, who formerly taught art
in Lexin«ton Junior High school,
Mrs. Po~Zue. takin!;( the place of
Mr. Evan Kern who resipned to
teach in Detroit, is o Murray
«rad.uste .She hu h~ M.A. from
the University ot Kentucky.
Mrs. Rayburn, who is teaMingthe second Jlrade of the Traininl{
school in place of Miss Ola. Brock
who retired this summer, is a
MSC graduate. She has been
teachlng at Providence in the
elementary school.
S k & B k' PI
The third grade classes, taugh
OC
US m
ans
bv_ Dr. Annie Ray who reti;ed Dance, Open House
thts summer .. are now bemr;t
An informal dance and open
taueht by Mt<~ll Glbs?n· 11 . HM!Jihouse for prospective members
«raduate ot ~SC. Mlss Gtb~onl of Sock and Buskin dramatics
too~ her M.A .. m elementa;y edu- club
will b(' held Tuesday
cahon at Indtana unlversttv.
nieht, Oct. 4 in the clubroom
Mrs. Yvonne Ho:dge, ~ MutTay otf the Fine Arts lounge.
State yraduate, 15 takm~ the
The functions of Sock and
place of Mrs. Maunone Cheno- Busk·n
b · ed
d
1
1·u b
with in the Training school. Mrs. t d t w . t e tedxp n.m d' "'
Chenowith took care of the s u en 9 In eres e
m.
ram a
group known as the overflow are urged to attend, srud Prot.
section.
W. J. Ro~rtson, club sponsor.
Prospe<:hv~ memlbers may subMrs. Frost, one of the addition·
a! teachers named to take care m1t application . at .the open.
of the increased student body. ,~ou.se;. J?ledgeshlp w1ll be by
will be teaching English full rnvttatJOn only .
time. Mrs. Frost has her A.B.
t r o m Georgetown and her FORMER MURRAY STUDENT
NOW NAVY CARRIER P ILOT
masters deglj'Ce from UK.
Former Murray student BobTaking care of two labs in
.e:enerat biology is Dr. Marcelle bie E. Spencer, now a Naval.
Wolison. Dr. Wolfson has her' Aviation cadet, has qualified as
Ph.D. from the University or a carrier pilot alter six landings
aboard ihe lij!"ht carrier USS
Brussels in Belgium.
Saipan in the Gulf of Mexico.
Mun ay A.t.lomey
Spencer, a native of OwensMr. Overbey, a Murray attorney, is teaching one section of boro, is now undergoing instruAmerican history. Mr. Overbey ment flight training at th.e Corry Field National Auxiliary Air
station at Pens.ocola, Fla.

1955

Prof. E. B. Howton and agricultuN? department head A. Carman atf.t.nded the Kentucky
State Fair as representatives of
the Purchase-Parish Jersey Cattle
club and the Kentucky Jersey
Cattle club.
Professor Howton, who is secretary of the Purchase-Parish
dub, reported that the PurchaseParish group won the Aged Cow
Grand Championship m the junior division; second plaC£', GetO(·Sire In the senior division; I
second place, Senior Yearling
Heifer in Open Class; and second
place In Group competition.
Mr. Carman is the sen·eblry of
the Kentucky Jersey Cattle cJub.

Styled to
com.plement
your every
BROWN, GREY, costume, at
BLACK SUEDE work OJ' play.
And priced to
WHITE BUCK
:spare your
purse!

'rS Meat Jullging Team
Wins Second at Fair
The meat judging team
from
the Future Farmers of America
chapter of the Murray Train·
ing school won second place at
the Kentucky State fair in competition with 23 other FFA
chapters.
Members of the team were
Dale B_a rnett, Dan
Billington,
and Bill l;brrell. Mr. Cb91rles
Eld:tidge, Train )ng ~'r.hool ag..,
riculture teacher and chapter
advisor, accompanied the team.
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$5.95 and $6.95
A.AAA to B
Size 4 to 10
BLACK, NATURAL,
LEATHER

Baylor

BLACK & WHITE
BROWN & WHITE
WHiTE BUCK

'
aaJ

:tve17 Keep.Ue ecnter .,ppmer>l
d"..IIIQnd io """N"tuli' f'Ditld. by
the f-... Xeq:ab Cc~IL

FURCHES JE'I'fELRY
Elgin and Bulo..-a Walcbe•

Army Has Jobs for
Women P.E. Ma.ior s

Blue Grass
REVLON
LENTHERIC
Tween Mil·aclo-Shanghai
YARDLEY
Lavender-Bond Street

'

LENEL PERFUMES
FABERGE
Tigress-Woodhue
F rom ·

Wallis Drug
•

FLOWERS
Any Place-Any Time

Huie's Flower Shop
can

•
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When your courses are set
And a dream-girl you've met . . .
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL!

first choice!

WOOL
FLANNEL

•

29.50
It's a psythologl<al fath
Pleasure helps yourdlspo,hlon,

Imagine! Imported wools a t this
lbw price! Slip on the coat, step in
·front Of our mirror, See a new
kind of easy, slim ming fit- it's
our own "Favortex" tailoring!
Popular 2-button, center vent
model; charcoal tones in gray,
brown, blue, medium, light gray.
36 to 46, reg., shorts, longs.

If you're a smoker, reniember
-more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
thon from ony other cigarette I

No other cigareHe is so
..b(h·tosting, yet so mild!

'

ADD LIFE TO YOUR SUIT - add
contrasting imported wool slacks!
3-p<. ensemble,

'

39.50

•
J .l . .... .... ~--c.
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Three Name Bands
Goal This Year

BOB SANDERSON VISITS

The Bred Paddock
Congrahllations in Order
For· Coach, Assistants, Te.am
Ou Firs t Football Victory

•

Tryouts Next Week In S&B Clubroom For First Drama

Congratulations to Coach Fred Jim Culli.van this year. Gote
Faurot and his assistants on their played ,footbal l for the Thoroteam that opened sch<JOl with a b~ds in '49 and ' 50 and replaces
bang.
\
Bill Ferg,u son. ,
.
Al10 congratulationa t.o Ot\rl
Cc:ach Fauro t s problem to fmd
Walker who thrilled the crowd a center has .pe~n solve!:! by three
with hi$ sterling pcrfe;1mance in. freshman recruits. They are J ack
the U of L game scor ing three DeBolt from Richmond, V a.,
touchdowns to beat the Cardinals Chester Embry, !rom Jeffersonsingle handed.
v~, Ind., a.n d Bernard BenjaF ormer Murray State football mrn, a returnmg serviceman from
player, Gilbert Mains, who jump- Providence, Ky.
ed to the Canadian League, will
Welcc·me to all the 27 freshbe playing with the Detroit men on the tootb<~:ll team. and I
Lions Pro-team again this year. hope that they f1~d ~urray .a
The aJork wu bu•y this sum- school that they ~ill g1ve the~r
mer visiting the members of the all for the remam~e1 of their
basketbaJI team and one of the slay here as those d1d that pleycoaches. Coach and Mrs. Waldo ed. against U of L .
.
Sauter, had a girl addition to the . Th~r a ~ere only a ftiw. -mrn~r
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Gainey ·mjlli'les rn the game w!th the
be<:ame the parents ot a bpy, and Cardinals, but practice th~ w~k
Mr. and Mrs. Fran Watrous be- has caused a few more f!l~nor l.ncame the parents of a g1rJ.
~uries. 'I'h~ on the a_~ng ltst
Baily Gore i.a !he graduate as- mclude Otis Elliott, Cahm W~ll.s,
sistant to Coaches Faurot and 1Phillip Chester, and D en Heme.

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER
Invites you to Come in, Phone,
or Mail Coup on to Join t he New

Dave Botios
:·~·~·~lo:o:•:_:B:'~':•:_:•:•:o':•:':_:':'_T-.:_
Pcl_

Tht·.ee Sergeants
Rep lace M.emher s
Of ROTC Staff

Three "name band" dances
during the coming school year is
a major goal of the Student
council, Prosident Doug Potts
said recently in listin&' the council's plans tor the year.
One dance each year has been
the custom at Murray. Last year,.
far the first time, two na m e
b<t n d~ appeared on the campus:
the J an Garber and Sauter-Finegan organizations.
The Paducah senior stated that
the council would "try to outdo
itself this yeo.n " in contracting
three Pands. 1n order to accompc
lish the objective, the council
will have to make money on at
least one of the dances, Potts
pointed out. (Name band dances
are U8Ually a financial loss to
the council.)
"I t will be necessary either to
raise the price of tickets at one
of the dances or to lower the
price and advert ise the event
widely, " the council president
said.

The tryouts will run from 3
to 5 p .m. in the afternoon and
7 to 9 at night. The director
emphasized that no previous
experience is necessary and that
anyone interested in dramatic
art in any fonn is urged to try

cOWlcil and Phi Mu Alpha.
The council's pride at the present is a project to provide a
room in Wilson hall fOr the use
of the council.
Routine activities of the
dent government b'~od~y~,,i;~~~'~:
planning of the I:
parade, dance, and
ties. Special emphasis
placed on the footb:;,ll
P otts said.
The council each year holds.
class officer elections· in October
and council elections in the spr~
ing. It is arso responsible :for•
having the gymnasium and
swimming pool open on Saturday afternOons.
Much of the Student council's
a ctivity concerns approval-of stUdent activities, a step which is
necessary for them to be placed
on the social calendar.
First of semester activities
sponsored by the Student c;,;;~;;il, J
this !all started issued M-Books
and beanies to freshmen during
registration.
The council worked in the annual faculty-student reception
reception and dance in the ~
Arts lounge Monday, Sept. 19. lb
also appojnted itself as judiciary in K:angaroo Kourt.
Such a busy schedulE:; for Ute
year depends for its success on
lhe coop~·ation of the student
body. The Col'l~e News joins
the Student council ·in hoping
the students will give thal coo-

out. "'I feel that the student body
has much more t13lent _ than
avails itself, he said.
The play title as yet is not
known but it is the first in a
series ot three major productions on the campus.

Srru;trtestLeisure Shoes Anywhere
...-..

~When you'te takin' it easy, d o you d ress

the part ? A sport coat and slacks cail
1
) for a different type of shoe than
) YOU o rdinarily wear. You'lt rate
these rops for casual good
tt'"'-"'
!ookt, flexible comfort.

l

8.95 to 10.95

Three non-commissioned officers have been announced as
military science department replacements by Lt. Col. Wallace
Council Members
Hackett, professor of military
Members of the council are
1 Bub Holt, Mimi
science and tactics.
Reid, Gerald
The new men are M-Sgt. Ray- Nelson, Ann Kelly Gardner, Ronford
Vaughn,
who 1.-eplaces nie Nash, John Spangler, Sam
Drane Shelley, for SFC Ch.~ rles Traughber, 1) en t t s McDaniel,
Koem; and Sgt. F ernand Rieber Terry Morrison, and Potts.
for M-Sgt. Manuel Brito.
Other events planned by the
Ser_geant Vaughn, wllo is twelve-students council include
from F!icayune, Miss., .has 12 an ice cream supper and .street;.
years' service in the ar.my. He dance in the near fut ure and
came to Murray after
several "'sweater swings" during
three years <in Germany,
the Ye/:lr. A jau concet1 jn 1he
he .was ~er.geant major
s.•P:':'ncg:_:w:li~l:_:be:.:_~•:oo:~":'o:'~"'
=--~b~y__:th:•::_:_P"::::'~'~':'o~n~·---------battalion wh ich Colonel H ack- ett bad commandod. He is a1so
an ETO veteran of. 'Wodd W ar
!1.
Sergeant Vaughn is married
and has three children: a girl
five years old and two boys., 8
Eighty-six students compose
Karen Crane, Gloria Plymale,
years old and 17 months old, the MWTay State college ma rch- 1Ann Barnett, Clem Co:-bo, Jady
both of whom were born in jng band for this year; ennounces .L ewis, L . A. Butler, Joyce Hight,
Germany.
Prot. Richard Farrell, director.
Glenda Gibson, Carolyn Torian,
Sergeant Shelley, a Louisville
Sidney Boone, Erdice Cooper,
native, also fought in the EucoStudents who tried out for posi- and Don Pryor. Alternate-Budpean theater during World War tions in .t he band wer:. In school dy Lee Tibbs.
II. He has 15 years' service, and three days before regisu·ation beTrumpets-Robert H:::gan, Sam ·
he came to Murr~y after 14 gan.
months in Korea.
Traughber, Tom Barfield, BiU
The band pe.cformed September Mann, Ed Hamilton, Charles
The three children of Sergeant
Shelley are girls 8 and 6- and a 17 at the Loui.svilJe-Murray game. Cobb, Fred Roberts, Ed FerguIt will perform at five clher foot- son, Bruce Maxwell, James Nunn, i
boy 5.
A veteran of seven years' bau games, which Include the Darrell Cannedy, Robert Moeller,
service In the , a~;my, . Sergeant four remaining home games and Donsld Lawson, Charles English, l
Richer spent seven months in. tbe Murray-Western game at and Jerry Winder.
Korea
Bowling Grec.n.
A l ternates-Toni Corum.,
·
After these performances the Counce, Barry Beall, and
band will be organized as a con- Li uk.
cert ba nd.
Prof F arrell announced
!ollowing students as members
the band:
Baritones-Festus
Dillard, and

Ill BROWN

,·,)VINTHROP

Eighty-Six Students Chosen
or College Marching Band

COLUMBIA LP RECORD CLUB
a nd get a

12" COLUMBIA
LP RECORD fREE!
•

C HOOS E ANY ONE OF THESE RECORDS AS YOUR
MEMBERSHlP GIFT- IT WILL BE MAILED TO YOU FREE

'

) Symphony No.j2 (EM!heveta) ( );,ance The F oxtrot Harry
Symphony No. t {B eethoven ) '
Jimes, Les Brown, Woody
Hcr.a~an, Ray Noble, Sammy
Phi.lharmonic-S~mphony OrKaye, Dick Jurg~i.l.!!, Topy
chestra o~f Nltw Yor~. Bruno
Pastor; Hal ,M c 1 n t Y r e ,
Walter coruiucti'l.S. ML 4596
Gedrge Siravo and their Orchest.ta's.
'
CL 533
•
.
~,. 1· In 81
0
( ) P ictures at a., "Exbibition
{ l The~ PMama ....me .
8
(MouuOrgdry-Ravlll)
"Broadway Cast w1t:h J ohn
Firebird ~•uito ~Stnvinsky }
RM.t, J anis Pai,g(:, Eddie
The Philad.elphia Orchestra,
Foy, Jr. arid Carol Haney.
Eugene Omtandy conduct¥
(P,raauced for recOL'dS by
ing.
•
ML 470D :__God=-:.~d~"'..,C.d_
L·_,.~b='~",-"r.~)_M
-,.I_
A I~·~·
{.) Music From Hollrwood- In·
'
eluding themes from the motion pictures, "Mvulin Rflu·
( I S ymphony No. 41 ("Jupiter")
ge.'' "The Great Caruso,"
(M on rt)
S ymphony No. 38 ("P rague")
"The Bad and the 'Bcautilul.''
Percy Faith and his Orches(Mo.arl )
CL 577
Si1' Thomas Beecham, Bart.
conducting The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra ML..t313 ( )

A C
ll Ch •
app.e a
Olr
Has 45 Singers
Chosen by B.aar

WHITE BUCK

WINTHROP
SHOES

~TUOENT.f!IT~ lUOKYOROODLE "MEAfJAIN/

Got a Lucky Droodle ...
in your noodle?
•

,:,

( ) S lrau aa WaU.es &'r - Andre
Kos1elaneta
Andre Kostelanetz
Orchestra .

I

lentlit In gnt/

) Benny Goodman Preui'IJ•
Fletcher Henderson ArramgeCL 524

&O Wl.tNG U.LL
fOI. CINnPIDl

Diener.
- James Latimoc, I
Myers, Sam Orr,
and Warren Phillips.
Bignam,
David Robe rts,

I F·~n·os~..

Ann Bosler
&roAr.....~

'•

Jam,.,_ ~Willd':>Or.

Gray,

J

-•

~~~an1~iiii l lti~l::"~~~;,;~::~' Inpercent
of vefatal accidents

2nd Irwin,
Bass-Dentis
Dan
Leon Bennett,
Bigham, J erry Bohn, and
sell Terhune.

were traveli ng straight

•
.. ....... ,_ ....................................................................................,.. ............. 1
r·······C HUCKS MUSIC CE·N TER

·

Box 529, Murray, Ky.
Please send me as my FR.EE gift for joining .• .

f

.................

I

.

..

c·.n:~i~ ~~ ·R~~~d D;~i~~·i

ILANJC VU SI

....... .........................

GOLF PRACTICE RANGE

. . . and enroll me in the fo.U.Qwing Division:
My only obligation as a Membe,r is to accept •at least i'our
Columbi& LP records within the next 12 months from the
Club's monthly Sele~tions and alternate recommendations,
as described in the Columbia LP Record Club Magazzlne.
which will be mailed to me free each month . These records
will be mailed to me at the regular Jist price, plus a !!mall
malling charge, and, fflr every' two records r purchase, 1 am
to receive· a Bonus record FREE. 1 may purchase records in
any Club Division. with the same credit toward Bonus recotT..s. I reserve the right to cancel my membership after buying four recorde..
Name ..............................................................................................

l· . f~::::.~~}~.~~. ,. ,. , . :. . . . . ~:._. _ . . ~ . . -~,~?:... ~.-;_ _ ·.~:.:~.............. I
4....

I ~~1Ti"'Pi~·a·~~. ;~t~~~·- tt;i~~~ ~~~=~:ea~i;. ·;r·· y!~a±~o~~ 33~1/3
~

rpm record player.

...........:···- ..............

:,"'' '''' '"" ' " ''

..............-.............., ... _........................................_

NOW OPEN!

Hundreds !llld hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet .
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as m any as you want. If we select your
Droodle, y.-e'll pay $25 for the righ t to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with t itle, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box
67A, Mt . Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you dxoodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
becaUse it's made of fine tobacco
and 11 f t's Toasted" to taste better.
DROOQLES, Copyd1ht 1m by ~Price

"IT'S TOASTED" to

taste better!

b11e Mile West
Of College Campus

/coLLEG E STUDENTS
PREFER LUCKIES
•

On Highway 94
" open 2:3,0 to ,10:30 l'.M. Daily
·)""'"""
.........·~·"" .."~.....~ '\I' • ' ,
!L(• ._) ·

~MURRAY

'

L1,1ckies lead ~ all pthef .brands;- regl.llar-· or king s'lze, among 3Q,075
collqe students Questioned coast-to-coast The number one reason:

GOLF PRACTICE RAtQ

Luckies taste better.

• ... _ . . ,

"""''•<~·-....

.I

•

Racers Lose to TPI

20-7~

Take U of L 33-14
Walker Gets

Hm·ses Mire
The Breds dropped their openjog OVC clash to Tennessee
Tech's Golden Eagles 20-7 in
Cookeville's mud last Saturday.

The Racers were unable to

I
•

the Eagles.
Tech got possession of the ball
on. their own 28 in the first minutes of the gam:e and then pushed
the length of the :field putting
them ahead 6-0.
The Eagles scored another
touchdown late In the first quarter alter taking Jere Stdpling's
46 yard punt on their own 34
yard Une. A pass Uom Tech
quarter-back to end Robert Elliott moved the ball down to the
Racers' 12· yard Hne and set up
the touchdown that put the
Eagles in· front 13-0.
In the second quarter the
Thorobreds moved the ball down
to Tech's 14.; but a 15 yard penalty and two Stripling incompletepasses gave the ball ilack to the
Golden Eagles.
The final Tech touchdown
came with a minute and 11 sec<Jnds left in the second period on
a 31 ya1·d pass from Tech quarterback Bill Robertson to end
-.. Harmon Jones putting them in

Front Row Iefl to r ight; Don Hea th~rington, Chester C&ddas, Calvin Wallis, Carl Walker (Captain ), Bub Holt, (Captain ), Bobby
Walker, J im McDermott, Ronnie Phillip•.
Sec:ond Row: J . D. Burdin, Marli n Henley. Kay Rogan, Otis E llio-1. Richa:d Utley, Chad Stewut, Charle• Aku1, Phil Fost(lr, Don
Heine.
Third Row: Bill Hina, Dan BoUo1, Cleatus Cagle. Gene Nels~n. Al Giordano, Jere Stripling,Edward Walpole, Don Sparla, John
Daniels, Bill Wyatt.
Foudh Row: Don Mcrr i1, Ray Miller , Jack Morri1, Carl Fedd ler. Robert Hyde, Cal Yin Veil, Charla• Bush. Phillip Che:sser, Don
Johnson, R ic ky Nicolini, Duana Kingston.
Fifth .Row: Howard Lindner, J ohn Harvey, Billy Hill. Bill MuJI Wyau, Jack DeBc-U, J im Milll. f\pger Drake, Bob Wrenn. Ros~to
Durden. Robert Garner, LeRoy Carver.
Back Row : Coach Fred ]'aural, Wayne Matti ngly and John Lof I WI, Managera: Bailey Gore and Jim CulU·van, asii&lan! coachH:
Jim Raivey , Trai ner .

Ea.s ternNext Powless, Murray State's Barnstormin"l:' Tennis- Ace
!',~Z" y:;~"fJ~~ ,~v·;"~~:m, '~; Foe of Breds Takes Singles Crowns In Four Major Tourn,aments
'h;;,~.~~~/."·,~"'

''"'hdown oamo
..., in the third period when Dave

yard drive by the Thorobreds.
Don Sparks' try for the extra
point was good making the score
20-7.
Murray gained 53 yavds rushing and 5 yards passing in the
firs t half while Tech got 178
yards rus hing and 87 passing.
The Breds failed to get a: first
down in the first period while
Tech made six. The I1na l s tatis tics
show that Tec.h "got 13 first downs
to MurraY's 9_
In the passing department the
Eagles completed three of !our
while the Racer receivers got
only four of fourteen.
The fourth period was almos t
a toss-up with neither team be·
;ng able to m.ove the ball across
the goal line.
Carl Walker was the outstanding offensive player or! the Bred
team getting 55 yards rushing on
6 tries. Richard Utley _picked up
31 yards _o n three runs whil P~il
Fost~r Pl':k~ u~ 30 yard$ m
seven carnes
The score by quarters was:
Tech
13 7 0 G--20
Murray
0 0 7 {}-- 7
Scoring
touchd~:.Vns Were:
. h'
C l .
d
T ech ; W ng
..,
ru cner. an
Jones. Mw-ray : Bottos.
T h irty-nine percent or
deaths and 5 percent of lhe
juries due. to motor vehicle
cidents l3$t yea1· occurred
Saturdays and Sundays.

the
inac·
on

EXPE RT F LOR AL DESIGNI NG

The Thorobreds opened thei":"
football season with on impressive win over the Un iversity of
Louisvi.!Je 33-14 here Scptem6er

Flor ist Shop: 800 Olin . Murr ay, Ky. Phone 364-J

17.

Gift Shop: National Hotel, Mur:ray, Ky. Phone 314

Carl Walker was the big gun
for the Breds, scoring three of
the five touchdownS made by
Racers. One of Walker's
downs was on an 89
run.
Jere Strip ling and Richard Utley
pushed the other scores acct·oss.
The Breds started u~imp•:os~;"';
ly and found themselves behind
7~0 with only a few
minutes
gone. Leonard Lyles intercepted
a Phil Foster pass nt midfield
and after a series of downs EI,me' I
Collina we nt over from seven
yards out fat· the Carainals.

show that they were even in the
ball game until the second half
and then .it was too late to catch

cession. He has retired one cup there are only 64 invitations isfrom competition, and has two sue~ to players from all Over thelegs on the trophy, which stands world.
three and one-halt feet high.
In preparation for the Singles,
John also teamed u~ with John was extended invitations
George Johnston to take the to practice at the Baltimore
doubles crown.
(Maryland) Country club and
In the Southern IUinoi.s Cham- also at the Piping Rock Counlry
collected the singles' pionships, which were pl9.yed in club on Long Island .
in the Flora (111.) Open, John's hometown of Flora Aug~
State, the southern ust 6-6, John again took that
The pre-pharmacy stude.ot.
ChamP i 0 n s h iP . The crown. It was his iifth in a row. who also was sbtth man or1 the
also played in the
At the Quad•State Tennis R tcer basketball squad las~
tournament a,bd the. Open, which was played at Mo- YelU", was the main-spring in.
States National Singles. line, Ill., John lost in the final.'! Murray's
tennis attack last
school was out, John ·Ol the singles competition, but spring. John won for Murr~ the
to Chapel Hill, N. c., _for combined wiih Bob Reiser to smgles and doubles crov.;n m ~tie
NCAA tournament. Rep~ tal$:e the di)Ubles crown for ihe OVC; and Mun;ay narrowly mtss~
Mu•cay, he •dvanced third straight year.
ed beating ~estern fill the
'
,
,
.
doublas crown m the PV~,.;; and
the
round of play be-fore
At tlie Western Ch~mp1onsh1p, I to urnament ch ampionshi~;~ 13-lS .
so!·e arm and shoulder forced a toum.ament !that t'Cpresen.ts
to withdraw.
six Midwe.!ltern stltes, Powless
Jl)hn is married to the former
the Flora Open, John re~ successfully defended his title, Delores HQ)ter. Tl:).e couple
th b ll 1 b th t d .
d
, for the first time, the 20 wh ich he had won last year. He make their home on South 14th
ye~~ :ndc tuhe y:ar ~:'r~~e. ~~",'•''." 1 .,.,. lrophy that symbolizes the also was runner-up in doubleS! str~t_.
-m-embi!I"ing these two defeats,
champWnship. John had .play.
..
,_.
M
h
b k
th
first sinS<les in the Flora
ln the U. S. Singles, which
. ut:ray oug t to get ac on e Open In 1952, he won his second were played at Forest Hills, N.
VICtory path. How about
leg on the trophy in 195!1., and Y., John lost to Paul Cranis of
19• Eastern
took it home Jor keeps this year. Brooklyn in the first round, f;ly
Satu~ay, Oct. 8• will feature
In the Illinois State Tennis scores of 8·6, 6-8, 6-4, 6-4. Tbis
Memphis State at Murray. Mem h. h
held
n.
J h . fi
t
1
phis a. team that is big time
tourney, w JC 1fas
at '"""~ was o n s
rst year o pay
eve;y respect except that it
July 28-30, John won the> in the Singles. The tournament
big time recognition,
for the fifth year in sue- is open by invitation only, a r;~d
make the hometown lads
coonf.ident. Bub since it's
home gridiron, v,e'll -venture
predict Memphis 28, Murray
Well an yWay, it's just a guess.
By Bill Brook
With the opening skirmis hes
over and the blood of defeat and
-the laurels of vict01 y behind
them, the Thorobreds can settle
down to the things at hand.
Mainly the next three games:
Eastern, Memphis and Arkansas
State. The firs t two games
hometown encounter,, and
latter will be played at J o n es~
bora, Ark., on Octobe1· 15.
So having bur nt ''::":~,~~;;:~:~~:~:
the shrines that ~

By Bil'l Brook
John Powless, Murray States
tennis master, won the singles
crown in ' four major tennis
tournaments this summer and
competed in the two top
~~~~;~<~u';::.n l~ that ar~ open to-

°·

1 95~

The Murray Florist & Gift Shop

Three TDs

In the Mud

t

New•. Murray. Ky.. 'ru•a.. Sept. 21.

Hew Ml.lrray Team
With a new Murray learn
U of L fumble was recovered
Charles Akers on the MSC
yard l ine. In an 83 yard
the Racers scored with
ing over from the
Walls kicked the extrn
make it 7-7 .
With 17 seconds to "go in
hal t, Jere Stripling scored
second Bred TD. U of L
failed to make a first down on
the 50 yard stripe, giving the ball
to Murray.
On fourth down Stripling
passed to Vest for 33 yards and
11everal ~lays later Stri;>ling went
ac~:oss the goal from the
Giordano made the extra
to give Murray a 14-7 lead.
Walker'• Half
The second half wa!> ':,;~;:~~
half. Alter Dave Bottos .!
ed a U oi L fumble on
L 21, Walker carried
Bottos for two. and then W••lk•.r
scored from the 10 yard line.
conversion failed, the Racers
20-7.
Tbe Cardinals scorej n ext
a pa$S from English to Lyles
for 49 yarqs, converLeJ
score stood 2Q-14 . After the "'"''' I
wot:kc4 the ball down to the 32
yard line iJf U of L Walker scored
on a 32 yard run in wi".ich he reversed his field ft>u! times.
Giordano's kick was no good, the
score r~aci"26-l4,
Ahud in Series
The final Thorobred touchdown came in the fourth quarter
Qn an 89 yard run by Carl Walker. Tt?-e ,point ar~e.~· touchdown
was made by Giordano giving
the Breds a 33·14 wi.n .
1

'

All/lOW

SPECIAL
LIGGETT & MYERS

CIGARETTE SALE
TWO PACKS
For The Price Of One
Chesterfield-King size or Regular
L&M King Size or Regular

ONE DAY ONLY

OCTOBER 6
HU'r

•

HUB

GRILL
BOOK STORE

Tirn,es Po1Jed AI These Placet

when you see

this ~o;ctQm~:~~t'~
(' in our window

AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE
IN SJORT SHIRTS

j

I

WELCOME
FRESHMEN
Visit with us when you are
qowntown. Come

. and

" 'Crillf

eulfr for Heat feet!

BEAUTY
•
--Spun
cotton, with
the thickest
crochet cuff
ever l

tn

browse around any time.
See our huge selection of
•
. 'eamngs
and

jewelry.

costume

ALSO
BERMUDA

sox

'

•

Arrow Gabanaro is the most famous sport
shirt in America . .. and rightly so. It's at
home anywhere on any occasion-pedect
fit, riCh, rugged Sanforseti Rayon, completely washable, and the famous Arafold
collar is comfor t insurance. It comes in
exact neck~sizes and sleeve lengths. 'Vide
r ange of colors. Only $595

.•
MUIIRAY

Aod

MAYFIELD

Graharh & Jackson

--

Whenever this little Sportltigh coat's in view, the.re'a
&un to be a host of adnurersl Young, easy linea • • ,

./

crisp tailoring . •. utility note, two pal.rs of pockets.
I n ehinchilla. Miaaea, 6-18; Juniora, 5-15. -45.00
· ......

1I TTLET0 N.' S

'• '

•
--·-··· ---·

News Staff
1To Assist
Publicity

Cadets

1

Honored
An individual honor for cadet
Bill Logan and a group record
i.n rifle marksmanship wexe highpoints in Murray State's participation in ~the ROTC SummJe<r
camp at Fort Campbell.
l.oglm was rated the second
highest cadet among the 14:47
college stud-ents at the six-week.
training period. Murray's delegatlon of 36 cadets made the highest average rifle sc~ o! the 39
schools in the Second Army area.
As a prerequisite to being
chosen second in the camp, Logan
was named the best cadet in
Company "E," one of eight companies ~at the ROTC camp. The
eight company winners
rated by a special board.

l

An enlarged staff which includes four seniors will produc:,e
the 1955-56 College Ne-w!l llnd
assist J ournalism Director E. G.
Schmidt in his new duties as
publicity director for the college.
Headine: the News stalfthis year
is Jane Williams, editor in chief
and Bill Williams, odvertising
manager. Others on the staff include Bill Brook, mar.aging editor; Bob S:mderson, sports editor; Margery Gepner,
feature
editor; Sat•ah Ward and Judy
Darnell, news writers,
Sec::retar'y to Mr. St·hmidt• ill
Mrs. Shirley Hyde of Memphis.
Miss Williams,- a senior from
Hickhan, was
assistan"t ed·
itor last year. She has served op
the staff as feature editor and
TI!'!WS writer. Senior
Bill Williams from Paris, Tenn., has
been editor in chief. for the past
years.
Other seniors are Brook and.
Sanderson'. Brook, from Hazel
, Mich., has held staff posiof co-editor, sports editor,

~~!;l.~i·~~ditor
afldMayfield,
news writer.
frolTj
was

manager and sports

•

I

•

PJts Name Lawton
Captain in Meeting
Held September 20
Senior Ralph L"lwton from
Central City became captain o:f
Murray's Company "d," of Perebing Rifles military fraternity
after an election September 20.
Other officers elected by the
20 returning sophomores and six
advanced ROTC students in the
organization are as follows:
George Todd, executive officer,
junior from Clay; Roger Myers,
S-1 and chraplain, sophomore
from Carmi, Ill.; Holmes
Jr., S-2: sophomore from Murray;
'l'om Brandstetter, S-3, sophomore from Smithland;
Wayne Lisanby, S-4, junior
i rom Dawson Springs; Bill
Pa,s"eur, sergeant of arms, sophomore from Paducah; The-odo:re.
Vaughn, warrant officer, sophomore !rom Murray; .:1nd Harry
Furches, staff asSistant, sophomore from Murray.

Parker was graduated in May
and . is now attending the St.
LOuis University Dental schooL
&trten, who also receivep his)
in May, is teaching'
in Hysham, Mont.
Jerry Crutcll!ield, the other
quartet member, is a junior at
Murray. Pianist for the group
h1 Rayford Raby, a ~ student at
Southern Illinois University.
The group won a $100 first
prize and a gold trophy in a
spiritual singing contest at the
Kentucky State fair September
l 0. , In winnin-g the top pri;z:e,
the Winds competed with ten;
other groups 1and performed before more lhan 6,000 people.
The group that appeared . af
State and Calloway county, but
it was not the same quartet

F riday and Saturday
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Zane Gray's

'THE GREEN BUDDHA'
With Wayne Morris

e.

·-

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
I

Downtown Murray

I

•

l

THE REXALL DRUG STORE

Recent

•

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
Fifth and Mai n

d<•P•>•brro.nti_,He
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Smoke .

t

Tomorrow~

.better
cigarette*
.
.
'
Today-

•

,.

Efl.joy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!

WELCOME
To stu ~ents new and old; coming to Murray. For
years, the Corn-Austin company has beeri headquarters for the well-dressed men of Murray State.
PUT A

For the Coeds, Corn-Austion has distinctive Lady
Manhattan Shirts:

'

It is a pleasure to renew old acquaintances and to make

new friends.

'ROBBERS ROOST'
With
George Montgomery
And

Page

i:"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~

The porn-Austin Company is proud to f urnish students with su~h nationally known products as McGregor Sportswear, Manhattan Shi rts, Cooper Underwear, and Florsheim and Freeman Shoes.

With Henry Morgan and
Christine Lar.>on

•

Murray. Ky .. Tu&e. Sept. 27, 1955

"A Wonderful Girl
.Like You Deserves
A Dinner At
'
RUDY'S!"

Shield on Sked

Schmidt, who serves
advisor to the College Ne ws,
appointed publij::ity director
I''''"'; the opening of sChOol upon:
resignation of Bill Brook
The studio, in the baseme.nt of
wis~ed to return to school the Administration building, is
his degree.
open from l to 5 ahd from §:30
which performed her-e last year.
to "9 p.m. on the scheduled days,
At the fair Sarten and Parker
TJie editor urged stuu .. ,Jts to rewere replllced by Jimmy Coopport as early as possible on
er and Olin Bryant, both of Pa- Docto~.ates
sc.tJ_eduled days to avoid congest1.
tidn in the evenings.
ducah.
The Four Winds have a'\!;o
been recommended for a Decca
H'lTry Sparks, head of the deirhe editor and facUlty advisor
recording contract by the rom- partment o! education. Doctor Mltx Carman have both utged
pany's Nashville representative, of Education de'gree ilrom the stUdents to have their pictures
Owen Bradley. The recommend- University of Kentucky August! ta~en on time. "Every year that's
a.tion was made after the quar1955. Dissertation topic: "High. oljr holdup," Cissell said. "We
t~t auditioned for him in Aug-lf~:i:':'', Principalship of Ken- dqn't have much troubili: on ·snapu~t.
'
shots and other photos."
During the summer 1he MurHunter Hancock, 1
also stressed the Importance
l'tlY qu<irtet made appearances. of Philosophy W)i-th
. seniors' data cards. The infor'throughout
the
Southeastern ~~·:~~j.,~a~n~dl
published by the .Shield
United States.
from these cards serve
a valuable record lor the colE>- lege, he pointed out ,
Home Ee Party To Be
Winter
of Fishes in CanSept 29 f or Fr~hmen
Oklahoma."
A colo party honoring all new
freshmen home economics majors CRlDER NAMED TO FILL
and minors will be given Thur.>'· s•B SECRET A RIAL POST '
day, Sept. 29, in the home ecoSenior Arm Crider was elecnomics department, says Presi- ted secretary .of Sock and Muskin, dramatics cluQ, in a . meetdent Carolyn Pennebaker.
New office-rs for vice presi- big held Sept. 20 in the clubdent, treasurer, and SOng lead~ room off the Fine Arts loung~.
er wiJJ be elected at the next announces President Leon Berl.l
club meeting. 11'hese officers will nett.
replace Dortha Parker and Janet
Alll1, an English major U·om
Lukenloo., who have transferred Bell.&, Tenn., .replac~s Mary Lou
and Joyce Adabs, w11cr is teach- Bennett, who did not return io
:ing in Bandana.
sc.hool this year. 1
1

e'W Voice Wanted Tonight
For Prize-Winning 'Winds'
The Four Winds quartet, pos~
sessors o! a. possible recording
contract and winners of a "state
fair contest, are auqitkming for
new voices.
Manager and baritone Gerald
~~;I>~' annQumed that tryouts
.u first tenor and a bass will
held in the Stable at 5 p. m.
The new singers are
to replace quartet memBill Parker and Carl Sar~
who graduated.

Survivors inclutle her husband;
three .brothers, Ralpn Mcintosh
j of Pittsburg, Pa.; Stanley MC'Intosh of Bethesda, Md.; and Wililam Mcintosh of Denver, Colo.;
I 1 and a nephew, Sam. Elliott of
Mu!Tay.
College faculty and staff
Prof. E . G . Schmidt
members who served as active
. .. hAndling publicity
and honorary pallbeal'ers in the
funeral August"" 4 include the
lollpwing:
MORE ABOUT
Dr. Ralph Woods, Dr. W. G.
Nash, Dr. A. M. Wolfson, Dr.
C. S. Lowry, Dr. Tom Venable,
Prof. R. W. Farrell, Mr. M. 0.
Wrather, Dr. For:r·est Pogue,
Continued From Page 1
Prof. J. Albert Tracy, and Dr.
last names begin with A through Walter Blackburn.
'
L, The remainder of th,. schedule
ill astollovvs
Seniors Mc-Z Sept. 27
Juniors A~H Sept. 23
Juniors I-S Sept. 29
Juniors T-Z and
Sophomores A-C Oii-t. 3
Sophomores D-I Oct. 4
1 Sophomores J-R Oc't. 5
I Sophomores S-Z Oct. 6
Freshmen A-C Oct. 10
}j'reshmen D-G Oct. 11
Freshmen H-K Oct. 13
Freshmen L-P Oct. 13
i Freshmen Q-T Or.t. 17
Freshmen U -Z and
Faculty Ocl. 18
Stalf Oct. 19

Ne~,

Meet Me At --

The Four Winds, Munay Slate'' quarlet, won SI DO
for singing spirituals at lhe Ke.ntucky State F llir.

'

College

Mrs. M. G. Cannan, wile of
the head of Murray State's
mathematics departm.::nt, died
August 3 in Murray hospital,
She- was 55; death was causEd
by a cerebral hemmorhage.
Mrs. Carman came to Murray
in 1928 when her husband join~d the college famlty.

I

At Camp

The ratings were made on the
bases of leadership, academic
achievement, the results of a,
leader's reaction course conducted at camp, and participation in
ext.ro-curricular activities. ·
In . placin~ highest in Second
Army area marksmanship, the
Murray cadets made an a.verage
score of 196.138, with 250 as maximum possible score. They competed with schools from Kentucky, Ohio, Delaware1 Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Indian-a, Vir_gi.nia,
and West Virginia.
Murray's score will be compared with that of "winners in
the other :five continental army
areas to determine the winner
or the annual Warrior of the
Pacific award for marksmanship.
As lfl. result of pre-camp recom~
mendations and performances in
camp, eleven of theiJi;:Li';;,gu;;;;
be designated as
Military sluden\S,
w~~.,,':,:
-entitled to app1y for a l
Army commission, said Lt.
Wallace J. Hackett, PMS&T.
The eleven are- Paul Feldsien,
Bob Brashears, Howard Crittenden, Jacque Voegeli, Charles Larimer, Merlin Larimer, Bob Ligon,
Joe Williams, Earl Roach, Tom
Galloway, and Logan,
Awarding of the DMS honor to
almost a third of the Murray
students attending camp points.
up the fact that ''the cadets•
showed weD above ..average at
the summer camp/' Colonel
Hackett said.

Cerebral Attack
Takes Life of
Mrs. M. G. Carman

co·rn-Austin Co.
402 Main

Sunday .and Monday

'THE LEFT HAND OF GOD'
'

*
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Ches-terfield
BEST FOR YOU !

